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Grfctz and Othor Board Mem

bers Differ With Research
Buroau Head

WILLING TO

Perhaps 1'. 1 Cimrnbcrc. ilirrrlor of
the Biirriui of Miinli'lpul llesciirrli. run
hot understand wlij Mm t'.oiinl nf IMu
ration rnn't nfford tn pay for n virvoy,
bllt those I'onnoclrd with tlir selinol m
Jcln Understand

At 1ont Hint is the wi. members
of Hip Hoard of Kiliu-ntim- i fool ithotit it

"yhcu Sp tiro hunting pvorjubcrr
for monny with which to Increase touch
r' salaries and to erect buildings to

care for overflow pupils, it would
scarcely srem thnt uo could ensih tnnl
S30.000 for n survey." remarked one of
the board member.

Topph Cnthnriiip. foriiii'i' .luilrjc I'm
ner Heelicr nml other members an1
heartily in favor of tin sitrvcj uud
t(icr for it to begin.
,"Wp nbsoluteli not nfford

nt this time If thp tiiiiirj luid
to come from thp hoard." miIiI Simon
Oratz, president of tin- - hoard. "We
hare too many otbrr raIN for our
meager fund-- . The board will elnilh
ooperntr in everj way in a sunny.

AW are jitft waltltiR for wnril from tlir
rlvle organizations to start thr ball
rollln,
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of Miirtlns-li- i M

ull-- il

army was
church

I'Muuitioii and Clillil
pti'siilrill of tlir

.Mis. I,,.,.:, loliililitlrr ol tli" nil'
.n",h.rnv,IA "rhvM -- ""''" "" Illddlp "f

FIJ.UW.OOO a jpiir '"' i"H pa.tlrdi Cotoni'l S I' Willi," in
thr

:...
dling for (.",0.000 with whlrli to (Juiiil.iUrr TIipm- nl i'o wit ii

mraii mop u yrrjns ,o m,. tu iiaP,,. IX i,.aibi'!-- s nf Hip sr,i,il Imard.
all the earmarks atmlhrr ptciisv i, uutipiisr ii mimtipp on the stusiiitpv. ,(lThat was mudp by I o ' ,, .

Mr- put Uuth it pirn thaitor Orurnbrrg at a joint lug of,
the CMp and Cl Clubs n, dlsniM tl.p ,l11' ',ul'1,, 1,l''"-,tP- - 0VI'" '" wl

, wibject laMt night at Hip it Club, ."'"j1" ;,""1, " d;llr pyr prr.sou. m

Mrs. Kduril W Itidillr p.psldrd. to Miow its in survfv.
Mr. firtienbPig rosr to mti.-ix- Hip,"'"1'" ort,rr ,, r,,!i"v,1' ""--,

action of thp s,.liol hoard in turning
' ".lt') 1l,rv; ff"'" uiidup -- tiu.ii Uf the

to the put.lir for thp tir.pssarv StO.Oim iH.00O jindprwrit rii. Mr.
., ..' llngt'dorn unuouncrtl Hint riglil personst an I iulcr.stnii.1 It 1I(, ,.,, .ii,llt(M ,. Mlln f siiHHi

'I ranimt umlrrstniid what tin-rh- un, six the mini of S.100 npiPip nl-- ,.

hoard mpans." began Mr. that S7000 Inlx already berii -- uti-., nbrd
by goi'i" ii'tpr two iiiprriisps in tn

rates ami linn tiiitnii; to thr pntilir
for aid in thr Wluiistin-- t. a sphnoi MOTflRKTI fliMLU 5IUystcm that sppa.K SIL'.llllil.OOO a u--

Koes out pnnhai.dling for s::o.no ii
seems to mr to hue Hip earmarks ignored Officers Order. Who Caught

another pxiu'p for postponing tlir Him Chase
8UvJ?:'' , , Melbl'e. Twenlthe rtiient idia of po'inns m ,,. .,.,, ,.... .:..- - -i .

on the troubled wnt '
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ration nnd Chdd Labor .. V'",1' "'"i" ;,,,. ,.

sociation. remarket! in s.nng ioiips T. i'""' "' '' i,"t,,lll"ll", "'
wotnlpi-p- "linlier praeli,-- . uot. "p',,r, ,, .
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While applause frori iniiielire m.- -l

n j''"1. ,"".1"'1 '"'"""' ;'! "'
ui.iiing.iaiii wl.rn the lati,,to approve In. s.igg.stiou No'liing

daunted, lionet,- -. M; t:nten'rs ramp ",,.'l'.l''l ';,:; KHsoIiiip. I Idilio.i h.
back with the smiein.nt l,- - ,.. driving without lights ,i s th n ,,.
timet too main pearlies .lot ' loiend. a.roi.ling lo the lulio in.in.

"I urn siihU iil' nf tire.ei,! ,,m,li ni.ii v mihiuibuiiiii in i inn i a

tions." was M- - 1. ew-r's aiis,r. ami
the argument Mihsidn'.

ensp.
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Needs Outlined
Charles W Ihullej . president "t Hip Ma" Overcome by Gas

Schoolmen's Club, told of .some of .Inlm Clonke.t m'hiiii .tear.
the mirvey would lerogti'.-.r- . nc-'- , obi, of I'lLT, Walliii" fiee'i. mi. found

cording to hi opinion. Thrsp ovei m bt g.t last i. ,i, 1IIM
a reorganization of the department of hub Mr. I'i'i-- ' ije as

giving thr superintend- - to the iiiu-it.n- i llo-piti- Hi. nunii- -

ent of more power and a lunge tinn not i .

term, immediate replacing of ninny old
buildings wltli tints,, or modem t.tpr.
the floating of a long term loan to
finance the building program, the

increase of the. teachers' (.a!
ariet.

"lf the Board of Kilin-atio- mulr'
tood that thp people ot I'hilsidelphi.i

""Were back of them they would williuzh
adt on the matter of borrowing money.'"
said Mr. Dudley. "I blame not tii"
board for conditions, but the Citt nml
S,c.!ub.--!'- " r!rJl.IP1l",,p "f . l':''mi NefF College
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WITH FINGERS!

CORNS

Costs cents!
hurt a bit! Drop a Freez-on- e

on that touchy corn,
that corn stops

then you hit it right out,
'

N
with the magic! 'i

v. A bottle of Freezone '
' but a tew cents at any arug itore,
hut u sufrtcitnt to remove every

! hard oft corn, or corn be--
ttveen the the calluses,

. Witliout toreness or irritation.
Freezone 15 the dii-- f

covery of genius,
Teit 4ialit k" Firrrini.
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DESTROYED IN FIRE
nt

of

I Queen, E. W. Clark,
I ? knowstorm. lireuoata

and Mrs. Luther's
Veona Proy of Flames

OCCURS AT CITY ISLAND, N.Y.

Firemen

of

GET
Tin' Quern, l? long, own- -

d b V.. V. Clark, if banker, of Prohibition Officers.
il and Hip Vonim. bj PerooneI.uther. of
sere enrlj in a at ("liarlrytoii, V. n lib. -- . (By
'it Island. New that A. of it moonshine
lied Iminroek IV, Sir Thojnas
Inlcm s rliallengpr for thr America s

rup defender candidate Vnnltle
'so was threatened bv the flames
wcpt through the shipyards of Kobcrl
iipiiIk nt Cilv I.slntul.

in

of

Ml

St.

was iho
t now own

and
said

winds saved the
and the

the flame
rome the

the

and
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tanks the
Other tbc

Ni-- the
i.
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nrlit feet
this by

ynrhl owned
Mrs also

today lire
threat- - P.)

The

and per

were

on u

l;nrl reports blar. thnt tlie beginning ol the in
yurht Ir'itn. fight . tin- - result that fortvscven

pt in length, also had hern have Iippii tnkpn by prohibition
"Ins wn the ii.inK" - " ! ofllccrs.
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World's Greatest

perpetuate

t Stetsons their
found a satisfaction their thorough,

bred

STETSON COMPANY
Rcuil 1224
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Bar Pins
The daintiness these phu

mini pins be judjeii
by personal examination. The
niountin,i;s are most effceiiveh
produced in laccwork dc5ijrn,
and particularly adapted to the
diamonds they contain.

A fashionable pin i one
made platinum hand-pierce-

design with thirteen
graduated diamonds in the cen-

ter and three diamonds each
end

Kind S: Sons, mo chestnut
."1 I.I

- me nousa ouut
'T-'-

IT

The used b)

Pianists

to their Art

JOHN

The arti.sis are able today
Minnifih ii marvelous invention to uivo
heir art tti all future generations. A hundred

from now it will lie possible to hear
present-da- y piani.sN. This is accom-iii.s-he- d

through Record-roll- s on greatest
ni musical instruments the

Duo-Ar- t Pianola
1 he is -- upremc accomplishment

piano industry. It is designed, patented
made by gic-a- t Aeolian Company

N'ew York'.
The Duo-- it , made only in the following

pianos ,

Weber

George

siti.vi.l..MITlift

greatest

Stroud
Wheelock

of tlu"' piano- - bo seen at in n
arii-t- ol' sty(.. )n vipnjcht" and prand pianoa. Demon-

strations be gladly (,'iscn. Catalogues will be
on request.

Prices arc from Up
.su'kniprt may be by cash charge

or by our rental-puynie- "plan, which applies
all ient toward the purchase price.

Philadelphia Repraenlativca

HEPPE SON
iJowntown

nut Hlir home. It stated Iro-llt- a

at her dock at Urlstol,
llhode Island.

lice, which destrojrd clKhtves-pel- t
thrcp caused damage

estimated $1,000,000.
shifting JV

Vnnltle. They (stored in
ecpntnte sheds. At one

within tweuty-flv- e fret
building challenger.

by i,,'"
to Ice ExplOKlons of

gnpollno Imperiled firemen.
APstels destroyed included

M.vtery. owned by William II. War-wel- l,

York, and Aurora,
owned by Captain Peterson.

WEST VIRGINIA STILLS

Eight Seized

tieorge ll.ls tit. Thirteen
ilcstroved

York, The seizure Pig
thp

which

stills the rapture- or thirteen
sons charted with violations of the West
Virginia llfiuor luws announced
ti dm (tponrtnirnt totlnv
'Walter Ilnllannu. Ktatc

conillllfsioner. lias orrn rurryuig
igoroiis against inoonslilning

or thp sfuro year every
Ir (larks tup with

bi"Mird
dnned at

fet

a was attracted to n
by striking style

double in
Quality.
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I'i,minis w h ii make
Ki'i'urd-ruI- exclusively
lor the Duo-A- rt Pianola:

Hi'olmc Cnnc-Ualdwi- n

Voitwuue tioanslawalri
f'lturlca Wakefield Cadman g
fiuoii del .,,'....'i3Mf.
I'jnucc Jan Paderrwski
Hose and Ottilic Sutro

Madrlguera
Sr,-fl- o I'rokoficff

renter
ll'ibi rt Sr limit:
.1 rlhnr Frirdht im
fleinricb Gcbhmd
Kruppt Hutehtxou
Harold liaucr
Ufrcd Cortnt
llavs Kbcll
Rudolph Gait;
I'crcii Grainiicr
Josef Hofinmni
h'dwin 17 a ahex
lllhcl l.rfliiwku
John Powell
Madqcleini) FUanl

rthur
Eleanor Spriicei

rthur Riibiuatcui
Alexander Lambert
Guioviar .Vornrs
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WHARTON STUDENT

ASLEEPTEN DAYS

Bunny Sorvais Failed to Cot
Diploma Bocause of Mysteri-

ous Malady

HURT IN WRESTLING BOUT

Flat on his bark with n malady which
rpftnble the "sleeping sickness,"
"Bunny" Serrate, Uufverslty of Pcnn- -

iyi

4t

A) to bo present lat
bachelor

Boturday
o science

to ro
?eko his de0"a
In economics nt tho University uny

W nt (he University nopUal
where ho has been asleep for tbo last

tCAcSng to the chief resident physU

clau nt the hospital, he cat be Urrrd
from his lethargy, by vigorous shak ng,

InHcand under such circumstances en.
coherently for n time, won lafnro
again the daze which has marked
his condition.

a ii..... w ived In n wrestling
match nt Ithaca three weeks nRo.rc.

student beM takc n tosuited in the
"Bunny, ' who Is in (hethe hospital.

115-pou- class, .rccelroi I n I w

the icad In his . b"fc ',fti(1

nttAnti?V i ."' ',P, " linlverslty ho
of fwHns nnd. ..ftcrncdl?ylSe to attend classes for ecvcrnl days,

our

for
the the for

the for
odd

odd

for the
for the

But you for

This that
curves

l.ltlnE-Itnoi- n T.iicii- -

seats,
plores, S3.10.Wi.

Suit- -, with loii null- -

Mnhn.iny frann. plri-iN- . a.o.
(.IWiik-Kooi- ii Millc, anil

pieces.
$180.00.

I.ilirar.v Tnlilr, Mahogany. tKo.Table, Mahogany,
Mahogany, f.:j0.

l.

Dlnlnn-ltoo- m Suite. Mahogany
style), -- I09.su.

costs

Itojiil Wilton ItuBK, nil'.' $111.00 $117,011.
tloyal Wilton Hue, slot and $111.
Ilr.t Axmlnster, $72.30.

Vehet, $03.00.

at
Quilt,

warm

Beds made

Opsns Dally 8.30

li,tlc

Jf

was finally to hew-plt- al.

That tho is ono
sickness" was the
tho chief resident

Although always tmpposcd
discaso to tho tropics, this

strange malady has been discovered
York city seaboard

townH months, to
the doctor.

returned tho
years service

with tho American
forces' France. Ho reent-

ered tho Wharton whero ho
only few units to toko for

addition, got a position ns
instructor in tho

Ho is member Sigma Phi
Kpsllou and lives

aOOO Spruco IIo Is
the most populnr men tho

jrg$S-(tp- l

Mnr

0.00.

f'.nr

luxuriously

tarnisltcd
prices

compelled

"afccnlng

physician

according

University
aftcr'scvernl

expedi-
tionary

gradua-
tion.

department.

Fraternity
tlubhousc,

0jAfSoi
Ar'ii

Charaed by
ncrbert "w,yer

aalus, today .."SmS lti
M

against patrolmen
nd Christian streets

declared. nrrMt,i
iun downtown i,?.a?

an

brwt.i.n
the

th9

Municipal VCwm&
was displeased

L
Wt for a,nWjudges,

against derided
patrolmen

The Four Last Days of
This Great Sale Are Rich
in Opportunities to Save

CJ rhis February Furniture has been a wonderfully gratifying achievement for us, because we
accomplished purpose in making an extraordinary value-givin- g, quantity-and-quali- ty oppor-
tunity for

J Our enlarged facilities manufacture, early purchases Furniture in quantity, and our immense storage
capacity, helped us overcome problem of under-producti- on at a time when demand Furniture greater,

country's manufactured output less, in years. accounts our vast and varied stocks well
rare values. Now we are this record-breakin- g Sale to a close, with further reductions on many

Suites Pieces from the unprecedented selling of month.
1 Furniture that is distinctive alike its style and excellence, backed by Van Sciver guarantee of quality.

The kind that embodies art in design, skill in its construction and beauty in its lines, assuring family a life-

time of comfort pleasure in use. choose and quickly, if would save, Time cannot wait on
Opportunity!

II I III SlirnHiifi' i ''lUIUI Sill
'

1 Fi't II

Louis XVI Suite, Pieces Complete, 8300.75. Sold separately desired.
handsome is correctly embellished with the classical motifs characteristic of this French

distinctive for elegance for its omission of any frivolous and lines. While carrying
characteristics Suite is exceptionally graceful and elaborate the artistic application the enriching details.

Just An Idea of the Unusual Values Here
Miltr, Mnhosany-aml-Cnn- c

try lou. spring cushion thiee
I.hliic-ltcon- i of Tapestry,

Ioiik; three
uf Cane kuIIiI Mahnirany;

TnppBtr I'liU'reil. spring neat, three

Library Antique $J5..M.
Ten Viton,
l.y Clialr. Tnpemry lorerert,

O3.60 tn tllO.llA.
(Chippcnilale

four

nml
SJIxlO.n

Oil'.'
IIbjI DslU fl

to
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at A
at p.

- l - f
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to go tha

case of
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to
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in

New
In

to
this fall of
as officer
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School, had

n
In

a of tho
at

street.
of in

IMnlnE-ltnn- I'eileslal Mahogany style),
M...... rour piecce,

(Iilnii (Insets, Antique Mahogany finish (William
ii'i'l style), S1K-,-

Triplli iite Mirror Dressing t'.i.OO.
TrlplliHle Mirror DrrinlilK Tables, S III .50

lo SISO.OO.

( hlflorulies, to SI
Witrilritbes, Mahogany-lllilsh- , W.'.SO to $X5.lio,

l,i . Mnhognnv ami Mahogany llnljli.
IV in.' from OT8.50 to

Ilrilrnnm Suite, Mahogany (I.ntils NVI Style i ,
pleres, sil?S.0O.

Itrilrnoiii suite, American Walnut, four pleres,
M5JJS0.
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Tnhle, Oak, Iledroom Suite, (Queen Anne
'tieuHinii.

Mnhogany,

Mahogany.

StSS.OO.

Iledroom four

Mahogany, and wal-
nut, S38.SO 180.00.

I'nur-I'ost- er Mahogany, full-siz-

Iloudolr Table (Queen
Anne

lloohcuicn, Oak,
Stands, Mahogany, S0..10.

Oak and Muhogany, from $1.50

.Metal lleds the Sale IlraVs, T0.M;
$7.:s

Rugs &Carpets atExtraordinary Savings
Quotations uvcrapre 33'jf.' below present markcL prices. SaVincs that remarkable the high

and the assurance continued adamrs the mills. The Ruprs and Carpets comprise broken lines and discontinued patterns,
accumulated from the season's extraordinai soiling. All standard makes selection designs and colorings. Better

now. hint the oppoitunities.

Seamless
Seamless

Walnut,

Ilrnv.v Seamless ATinlnster, $03,01),
Axmlnster, $18.00.

I'lbre.
tapestry llrussels, $30.70,

PROPOUTIONATE REDUCTIONS OTHER SIZES.
$150,000 Rugs and Carpets than prevailing prices.

IKst and lire, OxlS ft.,
llest Wool and ISxlU ft.,
Ilest and ft.,
llest and 6x9 ft.,

Inlaid Linoleum at Half Price) ro1'? nmj remnants room Sufficient the various patterns for bathwjjLtwjw kitcl,cn jjrinp; sizca. selection patterns. $2.25 and Grade-n- ow
51.15. 73 and 53.00 Grade now S1.50.

Blankets and Qyilts Notable Savings
that emphasize February Sale opportunities. Pay

little $3.85 thoroughly good cotton-fille- d

$20.00 pair wool-mixe- d Blankets.

Worn Brass new
own Factory moderate cost. Special

rclacqucrinrj Beds quantity.

Store
bioiei

into

lilfTon

12xin

"Vf

belief expressed
morn-

ing.

other
recent

"Bunny"

their

Tnble.

$13.00.

addition,

Wmn

brother

nrrC8tC(l

Sale

notable

.Mulii'jnny-Onlsh- ,

Mahogany-finis- h

Mahogany

manufacture

Wool

Wool 7.6x9
Wool

Draperies for Less
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Manufacturers, Importers and Retailers

Market Street Ferry, Camden, New Jersey
M.
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